
fhz SEAC 
^oted 

lhe following:

1. The Proponent of M/s.6ongo Medicol Centre ond Hospilal Pvl.Lid hos opplied

for Terms of Reference to SEIAA on 29.Q8.2018 for the proposed

exponsion of hospitol focility ol S.F.No 11l3/1B (P) Sangonur Villoge,

Coimbotore North Toluk, Coimboiore District

?. lhe protrect/octivity is covered undet Categoty "B" of Item 8(o) "Building &

Construction projects of the Schedula lo ihe EfA Noiificoiion. 2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123'd 
'EAC 

Meeting held on 22.12.?Q18. Ihe

proponenl made o presentotion oboul ihe project proposol. Bosed on the

presentolion mode by the proponent ond the documenls furnished, the commiilee

decided to visit the project sile by the technicol teom of S:AC, to ossess mdinly

the land ovoilobility & sofety ospects of the hospilol since it is on exPonsion

ociivity, the committee decided to consider the lile lor the further course of

oction ofter submitiing the inspection rePort of lhe technical team.

Furfher, lhe committee request lo submit the following details ot the time of

inspection to the iechnicol teom

1. The existing Green 6elt developed in the hospitol premises sholl be

furnished wilh the number of trees, nome of the sPecies olong wilh o loy oui

mop of the developed green beh ond proposed (odditionol).

2. Performonce of the exisiing STP, ETP, Air pollolion control meosures, Bio

Medicol hondling ond solid wosle hondling technigues sholl be furnished, for

a period of otleast losi 3 yeors olong with the guolity rePort by the TNPCB.
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3. Whot ore the pollutont present in the etfluent ond chorocierisiics of ihe

effluent sholl be furnished

4. Consolidoled ROA of stock/AAQ moniioring doto of TNpCB.

5. Environmentol Cell detoils sholl be provided with Designoiion ond

Quolificotion.

6. The proponeni sholl furnish the Repori of Anolysis of AAe survey, siock

suryey, tteated sewoge conducted by TNPCB for the last 3yeors.

7. CSR complionce sholl be furnished for the existing octivity.

8. CER proposol sholl be furnished.

9. DTCP opprovol for rhe exisring building.

10. Consent order under woter ond Air Acl obloined from TNpCB for the

existing hospitol dnd the complionce stotus of the some os on date.

Aoendo No. 123-21:

Exponsion of Existing Mediccl College ond Reseorch Centre ot Survey

No. 153/64, 153/65, 153/7, Lo5/3A, t55/4, to6/LS, tO6/2, tb6/3, tal,
158/tA, t58/15, 158/2A, 158/28, 758/2C, 158/3A, 158/39, 158/4,

t59/tA, 159/tB, 759/tC, 159/2A, 159/25, 160/1, 160/2, 160/3, L6t,
162/1, L6?/2, 162/3A, 162/35, 162/3C, t6?/4, 162/5, 162/6A, !62/65,
t62/7, 762/8, t63/r, $3/2, 164/1, t64/?, 164/3, 164/4, 164t5, 164/6,

164nA, t64nS, $4/8A, 164/85, 165, 166/1,166/2A,766/28, 167,168,
169/1, t69/2, 169/4, 170/1A1, t70/tA2, 170/tg1, 170/LB?, 170/2A1,
t70/2A2, t70/2A3, 170/2A4, fir/r, tt/?, 172/1, 172/?, 173/1, t73/3,
173/5, 173/6, t74/r, 774/2, 175/2, 175/3, 175/4, r76/t, t76/?, 176/3,
177/7, 177/2, fiA/1, r78/?, 178/3, 179, $O/t, 180/2, tal/|, 181/2,
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t82/1. 182/2, t62/3A, t82/38, 1A3/1, tA3/2. tA4/tA, 184/tg, LE4/|C,

1U/2, 184/3A, tA4/39, tA5lL, 185/2, 165/3, 186/\A. 186/157, LE6/152,

t86/2, 187/1, LA7/2, tA7/3, 187/4, 18715, 18A/1, L8A/2A, 188/29,

188/3, t8E/5, 166/6, 1E9/1, ta9/2A, 169/28, L9t/1, t9t/2, 791/3A,

19t/38. 192/1, t92/2, 193/1A. t93/tS, t93/2A, 193/2St. 193/252,

193/3, 194/tA, t94/LS, 194/LC, 194/2A, 194/28, 194/3A, 194/39. t94/4,

194/5. t95. t96/1A, 196/tB, 196/2, 197/1, 197/2, 197/4, 197/6, 197/8.

197/9, 197/lO, 197/tt, t97/13A, t97/135, t97/13C, t97/14, 197/15,

t98/1, t9E/2, 198/3, 198/5, t9E/6, 198/7. 199,207/1,201/3,201/4,
201/5, 201/6, 201n, 20t/8, 201/9, 20t/to, ?o7/tL, ?01/12, 203/1,

203/3, 205/2, 214/3. 154, 155/35. 155/5, 156/tA. 169/3A. 769/35.

170/2s. t73/2, 173/4A, 173/48, 175/1, 193/2A, 195, t96/2, 197/7.

197/12. 198/4, 2OL/2, zltlLl of Potheri villqge & E5/95, 87/r, 2. 3.

10E/r, 2, 3A. 38, 4. 5, tO9/1, 2, 4A. 45. 5, 6A, 68, rO7/1, tO7 /2

Vollonchcry villoge. Chengolpot Tcluk, Koncheepurom District. Tamilnodu by

lrtls.SRm Institute of Science qnd Technology - For Terms of Reference under

Violotion notificotion doted 8th A{orch 2018 ond 13tr April 2018.

(srAlTN/NCP/z5353 / zgt It

The project proponent gove q presentotion on the solient feotures of the

project qnd informed ihot:

1. The project is locoted ot 12"49'26.07"N Lotirude, 80"13'3.35,,E

Longitude.
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2.

3.

c.

d.

100 of 145

sR/tl Institute of Science d technology hos constructed d operoting its

Medical College, Hospital ond Reseorch centre in Polheri & Vollonchery

villoge, Chengolpot Toluk, Koncheepuroh District, Tqmilnodu. The iniliol

operolion commenced during the year 2004. Lqter o proPosal wos

submitted for exponsion during the yeor ?O!? lor both HosPitol ond Non

- Hospitol Components. With the exemption of Environmentol Cleoronce

for Non-Hospitol ComPonents by MoEF vide its notificotion 5.O. 3?52

doted 22.12.2014, o fresh opPlicotion wos submitted on 3.04.2017 only

for Hospilol CohPonents. The Construction of the existing Dentol Clinic

Block of built up oreo obout 5452.98 sqm wqs done oltet EIA.

Noiificotion 2006, without Prior Environmeniol Cleorance, thereby

violoting the EIA notificqiion. Nence, th,ey opplied under MoEF & CC

notificolion for the regulorizotion of violotion coses doted 14th ly'lorch

2017 , ond its loter notificotion dqted 8th Morch 2018, on 13th APril 2018

in the Online stote Portol. The totol buili up oreo ofter exponsion is

about 299259.33 sqm ond the totql Plot oreo is obout 25065?.17. The

built up oreo of the existing buildings is ?45839.3? sqm ond the proposed

buildings is 53420.01 sqm.

The totol lond oreo of the Proiect is 250652.17 sg.m with totol build uP

oreo

Existing Hospitol Components - 106633.72 sq.m.

Existing Non Hospilol Components - 139205.6 sg.m

Totol Existing built up oreo - 245839.32 sq.m

Proposed Hospitol ComPonents - 42825-575q.m.

Proposed Non Hospitol Components - 10594.44 sq.m 
{

o.

b.
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4.

Totol Proposed built up oreo - 53420.01 sq.m

The green belt oreq for the projeci is 85940.2 sg.m (34.28% of totol

lcnd oreo).

The totol woter reguirement ofter exponsion is 2288 KLD. The totol doily

fresh woter reguirement ofler exponsion is 937 KLD ond ihe woter is

sourced through ground woier. Out of 937 KLD,907 KLD will be used for

domestic purpose, 15 KLD for loundry woier requirement, l0 KLD for

Pothology & 5 KLD for C55D, The totol treoled woler requirement is

1351 KLD. Out of which 576 KLD is required for flushing, 380 KLD for

Gordening & OSR ond 395 KLD for HVAC.

Ihe sewage generoted frorn the project ofter exponsion will be 1392 KLD

including 576 KLD of recycled flush woter, which will be treoted in the

STP of 1500 KLD copacity (1100 KLD existing & 400 KLD proposed) & the

tteoted sewage of 1322 KLD will be recycled ond 576 KLD will be used

for ioilet flushing, 351 KLD will be used for Grcenbelt d 395 KLD will be

used for HVAC purpose.

The woste wolet genetoled from loundry woshing, CSSD & Pothology will

be 30 KLD ond will be treofed in the proposed effluent treotment plont

of ccpocity 30 KLD ond freoled wosie woter of 29 KLD will be used for

gordening.

The Proponent of /tlls.sRM Institute of Science ond Technology hos

5.

6.

7.

8.

cpplied for Terms of F.eference through online of SE'LAA portol on

13.04.2018 under viololion notificotion issued by MoEF&CC doted on 8ih

liorch 2018 for lhe Proposed Exponsion of Exisiing Medicol College ond

Reseorch Cenlre ot Survey No. 153/6A, f53/65, 153/7 , 155/3A, 
155/4,
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156/15, 156/?,156/3, 157 , 158/fi, r58/15, 158/?A, 158/29, r58/2C etc.,

of Potheri & Vollonchery villoge, Chengolpot Toluk, Koncheepurom

District, Tomilnodu under Cotegory "B" of Item 8(b) "Townships ond Areo

Development projects " of the Schedule to the EIA Notificoiion, 2006.

9. The totol bio degrodoble solid woste ofter exponsion is 4.402 f/doy for

which two Biogos plonts of copociiy 70 curn ond 90 cum instolled in the

site will be used. fn oddition, OWC 500 will be instolled. The totol Non

bio degrodoble solid wosie ofter exponsion is 2.934 f/doy. Currently the

Non-biodegrodoble woste is sent to oulhorized recyclers ond the some

will be followed for the woste generoted from the proposed block. The

totol Bio-medicol wosle genercled ofter exponsion will be 0.675 T/doy.

Currently on ogreement hos been mode with 6J Multiclove for disposing

the BMW generatsd from the exisling hospilol ond the some will be

followed for the proposed block. The STP sludge of 150 kgs/doy will be

used os monure for the existing green belt.

10. Totol Power requirement qfter exponsion is 6500 kVA qnd the source is

TNEB 6rid. Exisling D6 sets: 600 kVA - 1 No., 725 kVA - 1 No.,250 kVA

- 2 Nos., 500 kVA - 1 No. &125 kVA - 1 No. Bock-up power supply for the

proposed buildings o?e ptovided through the D6 seis of following

numbers - 600 kVA - 1N0.,500 kVA - 1 No., 1010 kVA - 1N0.,725 kVA -

3nos. 200 kWp of Solor Ponels hove been instolled in the site. 131 nos. of

solor woter heolers eoch of copocity 135 liires hove olso been instolled.

The SEAC decided to recommend the proposol to SEfAA

ToR in 3 ports os onnexed -I for conducting the EIA

Poge LO2 of 745
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Exponsion of Existing Medicol College and Reseorch Cent?e ol Survey No. 153/64,

t53/65, 153/7, 155/3A, 155/4, 156/tS, t56/2, t56/3, 157, 158/LA, 158/15,

t58/2A, t58/25, 158/?C,158/3A,158/35, t58/4,159/1A,159/19,159/lC,159/?A,

t59/25, t60/1, 160/2, 160/3, 161, 162/t, 162/2, 162/3A, 162/35, 162/3C, 16?/4,

rc2/5, 16?/6A, 162/65, 162/7 , t6?/8,163/r, 163/2, 164/1,164/2, 164/3,164/4,

164/5, t64/6, 164/7A,164/79, 164/8A, 164/89, 165, 166/1,166/?A, 166/25,167 ,

168,169/r, $9/2, 169/4, 170/1A1,170/1A2, 170/151, 170/152,170/2A1, 170/?A2,

170/?A3, 170/2A4, 171/1, fir/?, !72/1, t72/?, t73/t, 173/3, 173/5,173/6,174/1,

174/2, 175/2, t75/3, 175/4, 176/t, 176/2, 176/3, 177/r, fi7/?, 178/1, 178/2,

178/3, 179, 180/1, t80/2, 181/1, 181/?, L8?/r, $?/2, l8?/3A, 182/39, 183/1,

$3/2, r84/1A, 184/15, !84/lC, 184/2, r84/3A, 184/35, 185/1, 185/2, 185/3,

186/LA, 186/151, 186/197, 186/2, 187/1, 187/?, 187/3, 187/4, r87/5, 188/1,

188/2A, 188/25, 188/3, t88/5, t88/6, 189/1, t89/2A, 189/25, 9r/!, 191/?,

t9t/3A, t9t/35, t92/t, 192/?, 193/1A, 193/15, 193/ZA, 193/25t, 193/282, 193/3,

194/1A, t94/re, 194/\C, 194/2A, 194/?5, 194/3A, 194/35, r94/4, 194/5, 195,

196/!A,t96/tS,t96/2,197/t,197/2,197/4,t97/6,197/8,197/9,197/10,197/{,

197 / 13 A, 197 / 13e, 97 / t3C, 197 / 14, 197 / 15, r98 / t, t98/ 2, 198 / 3, 198 / 5, 198 / 6,

t98 /7, 199, ?01/ t, ?Ot/ 3, ?O1/ 4, 201/ 5, 201/ 6, ?01/7, 20r/ 8, ?OLlg, ?Ol/ 10,

201/ 11, ?Oyr?, ZO3/ 1, 203/3, 205/ ?, ?r4/3, 154, 155/35, 155/5, 156 / M, 169 /3 A,

169BS, 170/29, 173/?, 173/4A, 173/49, 175/1, 193/2A, r95, 196/2, 197/7,

r97 / Q, r98 / 4, ?01/ 2, 2O1/ 1l of Potheri village & 85 / 98, 87 / l, 2, 3, l0g / 1, ?, 3 A,

39, 4,5, fO9/1, 2, 4A, 45, 5, 6A, 65, 1O7/1, 107/2 Vollanchery villoge, Changolpat

Toluk, Koncheepurom District, Tomilnodu unde? Colegory "8" of Item 8(b)

"Townships and Areo Dgvelopment projects " of ihe Schedule io the EIA

Nolificoiion,2006 subject io following Addilionol Terms of Referenca_ 11 .-
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1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

Lond use clossification obtained from the CMDA/DTCP for the

proposed Survey No.

Design adeguocy reporl for STP from the reputed 6ovt.

Institutions.

Record of bio-medicol waste disposol & Hozordous woste Disposol

for the existing focilily.

The proponent sholl furnish certificoJe from revenuE outhority to

tha effeci thot lhere is no encroachment on woter bodies.

The proponent should lreot the effluent generated from the

loborotories, operoiion theoires ond loundries separolaly ond

provide fhe dedicoted ETP with separate RO system for the some.

The ETP traoted effluant should be reused bock in the hospitol

for loundry purposes ofter ensuring no pothogens prasent in the

treated efflueni (RO Permeate). RO rejeci sholl be disposed into

elevoled solar evcporotion pan wiih odequole size.

Necessory NOC from PWD sholl be obtoined for inundolion during

flood period.

The Proponeni sholl strictly follow the guidelines issued by

MOEF&CC for 8(b) Townships ond Areo Development projecis for

the preparotion of EIA report.

The proponenl sholl conducl the EIA study ond submit the EIA

rcpofi foW entire SQM campus olong with loyout ond necessary

documents,"A" reg istf$y andvilloge mop.

6)

7)

8)

cL-_>
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Annexure -I
ANNEXURE

TERAAS OF REFERENCE fiOR) FOR THE PURPOSE OF PREPARING THE

ETAIEAAP PROPOSED EXPANSION OF EXISTING 
'IAEDICAL 

COLLEoE AND

RESEARCH CENTRE AT SURVEY NO. T5316A. 153/68- T53/7- 155/3A-

t55/4- 156/LB. 156/2. 156/3. 157 - 158/tA. 15E/tB. t58/2A. 15E/28.

75A/2C. 158/3A. 758/3s. 158/4. 159/tA. 159/78. 159ltc. 159/2A.

159/29. 160/1. 160/?- 160/3. t6L. t6?/1. 162/?. 162/3A. 162/38.

L62BC. 162/4. 162/5 - 162/6A. 162/69. 162/7. t62/8. 163/1. 163/?.

164/1. 164/2. 764/3- 164/4. 764/5. 164/6. 164/7A. t64/79- 164/8A.

764/88. 165. 166/1. 766/?A. 166/29. 167.768. t69/1. 169/?. 169/4.

flonAr. io/1A2. 170/lg!. 170/192. 770/2A1. 170/2A2. 170/2A3.

r70t2A4. l7ltL. 771/2. 172/1. l7?/2. 173/l - 773/3. t73/5. 173/6.

174/1. 174t2. 175/2. 175/3. 175/4. 176/1. 176/2. 176/3. lT7/7. LTI/?.

!7E/1. t78/2. r7An. J9. IAO/r. $o/?. r8L/1. l8l/2- 7A2/1. rA2/2.

182/3A. 182/39. 183/7. 163/2. lA4/!A- 184/78. ta4/la. tA4/2- t84/3A.

184/38. tA5/1. 185/2. 185/3. t86/1A- 186/79r. 186/1s2. 186/2- 187/r.

r87/?. ra7/3. la7/4. ra7/5. raa/r. la1/?A. lga/28- t8,an- L8E/5.

$a/6- tlg/r. tlg/?A. t8g/28. t91/1. 791/2. t9t/3A. t9L/38. 192/7.

Lg2/2. Lg3/1A. Lg3/lg. 193/2A- 193/291. 193/282. 193/3. 194/tA.

194/tg. r94/!c. lg4/2A- 194/28. 194/3A. 194/39 - 194/4. 194/5. 195.

196/LA. tg6ltg- 196/2- 197tr. 797/2- r9714. r9716. 197/8. 197/9.

rg7/to. Lg7/i. rg7/13A. 797/t39. 797/13C. 197/14. 797/15. 198/1.

lga/2- rg8/3. lga/5- 198/6. 19A/7. 199. 201/1. 207/3- 201/4. 201/5'

2c,1/6. 201n. 201/a. 207/9. a0llLo. 201/rl. 201/1?. 20'3/1. 203/3.

205/2. ?t4/3. 154. !55/38. 155/5 - 156/1A- 769/3A- 169/39. 170/"9'

L7s/2. 173/4A- 173/48. 175/1. 193/2A. 195. 796/2. 197n. 197/12.

tg8/4. 201/2. 2cj/11 oF PolHePr. Iy,J.LAOE & 85/99. A7/1. 2- 3. 10811-

2. 3A. 3s. 4. 5. r}gtl. 2. 4A. 49- 5. 6A. 69. LO7lr. 107/2 V AILANCHBPy

VILLA6E- CHENGALPAT TALUK- KANCHEEPURA/IA DISTRJTCT- TA'AILNADU-

TAAAIL NADU NADU UNDER THE CATEGORY OF VIOLATION AS PER THE

IAOEF & CC NOTIFICATION.
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Port-I

INFORAAATION TO BE INCLUDED IN EIAIEAAP REPORT

1) Exomina detoils of land use os per Moster Plon ond lond use oround 10 km

rodius of thE project site. Anolysis should be made based on lotest satellite
imogery for lond use with row imoges. Check on flood plain of ony river.

2) Submit deloils of environmentolly sensitive ploces, lond ocquisition stoius,

rehobilitotion of communities/ villoges ond presenl stotus of such octivilies.

3) Exomine boseline environmentol guality olong with projected incrementol lood
due to lhe project.

4) Environmentol doto to be considered in relotion to lhe project development

would be (o) lond, (b) groundwater, (c) surfoce woter, (d) air. (e) bio-diversity,
(f) noise ond vibrotions, (9) socio economic ond heqlth.

5) Submit o copy of the cohtour plon with slopas. droinoge pottern of ihe site
ond surrounding oreo. Any obstruction of the some by the project

6) Submit lhe detoils of lhe trees to be felled for the project.

7) Submit the present lond use ond permission reguired lor ony conversion such

os forest, ogriculture etc.

8) Submit Roles ond responsibility of the developzr elc for complionce of
environmentol regulotions under lhe provisions of Ep Act.

9) Ground woter clossificotion os per the Central Ground Woter Authoriiy.

10) Exomine ihe detoils of Source ol woter, woter requiremenl, use of treated
wosle water ond prepore o woter bolonce chori.

11) Roin water horvesting proposols should be mode with due sofeguords for
ground woler guolity. Moximize recycling of woter ond utilizotion of roin

woter. Exomine detoils.
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12) Exomine soil chorocleristics ond depth of ground woter toble for roinwoler

horvesiing.

13) Examine detoils of solid woste generotion lreotment and its disposol'

14) Exomine ond submit detoils of use of solor energy ond oliernotive source of

e^ety to reduce the fossil energy consumPtion Energy conservotion ond

energy elficiencY.

15) D6 sets ore likaly to be used during construction and oparoiionol phase of the

project. Emissions from DG sels must be tokan into consideroiion while

astimoting the impocis on air environmenl. Exomine ond Submit detoils'

16) Exomine rood/roil conneclivity to the proiect site ond imPoct on the troffic

due to the proPosed proiect. Present ond fulure iroffic ond trorcPort

focilities for the region should be qnolysed wiih heosures for preventing

troffic congestion ond providing foster irouble free system to reach

different destinotions in the city.

17) A detailed iroffic and trdnsporlotion study should be made for exisling and

projected possenger ond corgo iroffic'

17) Exomine the detoils of tronsport of materiols for construction which should

include source and ovoilabilitY.

18) Exomine seporolely lhe deioils for construclion and oPerotion Phoses both

for Environmeniol Manogement Plon ond Environmantol Moniioring Plon with

cost ond Poromelers.

19) Submit deioils of o comprehensive Disoster Monogement Plon including

emergencY evocuolion during notural ond man-mode disaster'

20) Detqils of liiigdtion Pending agoinst the Proiect, if ony' with d,reciion 'lordet

possed by ony Court of Low qgoinst the Projecl should be given'

21) The cost of the Projeci (capitol cost ond recurring cosi) os wall os the cost

towqrds imPlementation of EMP should be cleorly spelt out'

22\ Any further clarificotion on corrying out ihe obove studies including

oniicipoted impacts due to the Proiect and miiigotiva measure' proiect

proponent con reler io the model ToR ovoiloble on Ministry websiie
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"htipr//moef .nic.in,/Monuol,/Townships".

PART-II

Additionol TOR sp€cified bv the SEAC to deol with the violotion ospects of
the construction Drojects

SECTION A

As per the MoEF & CC Notificotion S.O. 1030 (E) doted: 08.03.2018,

1. "The cases of violalions will be opproised by the Expert Approisol

Committee ot the Centrol levEl or State or Unioh territory level Experi

Approisdl Commitlee constituted under sub-section (3) of section 3 of

the Environment (Proteclion) Acl, !986 with o view to ossess thot the

projecl hos been constructed ot o site which under prevoiling laws is

permissible ond exponsion hos been done which con run sustoinobly under

complionce of environmentol norms wilh adeguote environmeniol

safeguords, ond in cose, where the findings of Expert Approisal

Commiitee for projects under cotegory A or Stote or Union territory
level Expert Approisol Commiiiee for projecls under cotegory B is

negolive, closure of the project will be recommendad olong with oiher

oclions under the low.

2. !^ case, whete the findings of the Expert Approisol Committee or Stote

or Union territory level Experi Approisol Committee on point ot sub-

porograph (4) obove ore offirmotive, the projecls will be granted the

opproprioie Terms of Reference for undartoking Environmenl fmpact

Assessment ond preporotion of Environment MonogemEnt plon qnd the

Expert Appraisol Committee or Stote or Union territory level Expert
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Appraisol Commitlee, will prescribe specific Terms of Reference for the

projecl on ossessment of ecologicol domage, remediotion plon ond noiurol

ond community resource ougmentoiion plon and it sholl be prepored os on

independent chopter in the environmenl impoct assessment report by the

accredited consultonts. and the collection ond onolysis of daio for

ossessment of ecologicol domoge, preporotion of remediotion plon ond

noturol ond community resource ougmentotion plon shall be done by on

environmenlol loborotory duly notified under the Environment

(Protection) Act, 1986, or d environmentol loborotory occradiled by the

Notional Accreditotion Boord for Tesiing ond Colibrotion Loboratories, or

o loboratory of lhe Council of Scieniific ond Indusiriol Reseorch

inslitution working in the field of environment."

Afler the opPraisal of ihe project, the SEAC decided thot the Paro No 2

stoied obove is opplicoble lo the Proiect. Ae ce, the ProPonent is diracied to

prepore approPriote rePorts os contoinEd in lhe Poro 2.

While complying wiih the sPecific ospecls of the [loEF & CC directions os

slated in the Poro 2 obove, ihe following steps should be followed:

Step 1: Enumeroie lhe ospecls of Viololion:

o) The proponent should enumerote the viololions os oPplicoble to 
'he

project.

b) Furnish o descriPtion of eoch violotion wilh quontitofive ond

quolitotive doio.

c) Violotion cotegories ore to be decided toking into considerotion lhe

stoga ol which the Proiect execuiion sfonds.
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Step 2: Ecologicol Domoge Assessment:

o) For eoch ospect of violotion enumeroted in step (l), identify the

resultont environmentol domoge thot moy have been cqused.

b) Furnish o description of the environmentol domoges with

guontitotive ond guolitotive doto.

Step 3: Remediotion Plon:

o) For the Environmentol domoge(s) identified in the step (2) above,

p?epote the remediotion plon for the eoch or combinotion of

domoges.

b) The remediotion plon should essentiolly consists of problem

stotement, laryet to be ochieved (guontity), stondords,

technology/procedure for remediotion, eguipment ond mochinery to

be used, time schedule ond remediotion cost(direct ond indirect

cost, copitol os well os O&M costs).

SECTION B

1. Noturol resource Augmentotion:

o) The resources thot should be considered for ougmentotion should

essentiolly consist of lond, bioto, oir, wafer ond other resources os

opplicoble.

b) Proponent moy choose one or more of the resource ougmentotion os

opplicoble ond provide o description of the ougmentotion proposol in

detoil for eoch resource.

c) The proponent should olso furnish the cost for each ougmentotion

scheme.
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Community resource Augmentotion:

o) The proponent should prepore a plon of oction for oddressing the

neads of the community in terms of resources in lhe sectors of

educotion, heolth ond sports primorily ond other such resources os

opplicoble to the community in iha vicinity of the project.

b) The community resource ougmentofion plon should consisi of

rehobilitotion of houses ond people, budget ollocotion ond time

schedule for completing the cctivity.

SECTION C

The proponant should prepare conlent for the ecologicol domoge

ossessment, remediotion plon, nolurol resource ougmeniation ond

community resource ougmentotion seporotely in o chopter ond include in

the ELA / EMP report.

SECTION D

o) After the opproisal of the EIA / EMp report submittad by the

proponent, the SEAC will make o judgement of the quolity of the

content in the EIA / Ell P reporf specificolly with reference to the

chopter covering the ecologicol domoge ossessment, remediotion

plon, notural resource ougmentation ond community resourca

ougmentotion.

b) In the judgemenr of SEAC, if ihe guolity of the conrent in rhe

chopter is not sotisfoclory, the SEAC moy direct the proponent to

furthar revise tha chopter ond resubmit the ElAlErtrip report.
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c) Il SEAC concludes thot the technicol port is sotisfoctory qnd the

costing ospecl is nol sotisfoctory then the SEAC may revert to

legol provisions, MoEF & CC guidelines ond similor expert

commitlee recommendotions for finolizing the cosl aspects or the

SEAC moy use its own expertise ond experience in finolizing the

cost,

SECTTON E

The proponenl is directed to furnish doto os per the CHECKLIST

(Enclosure). It will help the SEAC in orriving ot the noture of violotions,

the ecologicol domage ond the ossocioted cost.
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Enclosure

CHECKLIST

To be filled in by the projeci proponent wiih supporling documents. Furnish

reply lo eoch guestion listed below.

Name of the projact:

Project locotion:

Sloge ot which the project execution stondsi

Port - A - Applicoble for Pre-construction:

1. Hove tha constructions of STP. Solid Woste Monogement fociliiy, E-woste

monogement focility , bO sets, elc.,been mode in the eormarked orea only?

2. Hove srotutory cleoronces ond opprovols been oblained?

o) Chief Coniroller of Explosives,

b) Fire ond Rescue Services Deportment,

c) Civil Aviotion Depcrtment,

d) Foresr consarvolion Act, 1980ond Wild Lile (Protection) Acl,1972,

e) Stote / Centrcl Ground Woter Authority,

f) Coosiol Regulotory Zone Authority, Bio-Diversity Act,2002, Wetland

Authority Act & Rules, other stolutory ond olher outhorities os

opplicable lo lhe project been obtoined by project proponent from

the concerned competent outhorities?

3. Have lrees been cuiz ff yes, has the compensotion ploniotion beEn done, in

the rotio of 1: 10?
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4. Hove the Plostic wostes 6een segregoted ond disposed os per the provisions

of Plostic Woste (Managemenl & Hondling) Rules 2016?

5. Hos o sepqroie environmehtol monogement cell formed with suitoble

gualifiad personnel?

Port - B -Pre construcfion phose:

6. Hqs the opprovol of the compelent outhoriiy been obtoined for slructurol

sotety ol the buildings during eorihquoke, odeguocy of fira fighting

equipments, etc os pe? Nolional Building Code including protection meosures

from lightning etc belore commencement of lhe wotk?

7. Hove oll reguired sonitory and hygienic meosures for ihe workers were in

place belore storting construction oclivilies ond the some hove 6een

mointoined throughout the construction phasaz

8. Are the designs of buildings in conformity with the Seismic Zone

Clossificaiions?

9. Has the construction of lhe structures been underloken as per the plons

opproved by lhe concerned local outhorities/locol odministrotion?

10. Hos ony construction octivity of ony kind been token up in lhe OSR oreo?

11. Has the Consent of the locol body concerned been obtoined for using the

treoted sewoga in the OSR oreo for gordening purposez

!?. Are the height ond covzroge of the constructions in accordonce with the

existing FSI/FAR norms os per Coostol Regulotion Zone Notificqtion, 20112
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13.Is the bosement of the building obove the moximum flood level documented

by the Woter Resource Deportmenl, pWD, Government of Tamil Nadu in

consultolion with the CMDA?

14. Are the pipelines morked with different colors with the following detoils2

i. Locotion of STP, compost system, underground s ewer line.

ii. Pipa Line conveying the ireoied eflluenl lor green 6elt

development.

iii. Pipe Line conveying the treoted effluenl for toilet flushing

iv. Woter supply pipeline

v. 6os supply pipe line, if proposed

vi. Telephone cable

vii. Power coble

viii. Strom woier droins, ond

ix. Roin woter horvesting system.,

15. Hos o First Aid Room been provided in the project sita during the entire

construction ond operotion phoses of lhe project?

16. Hos the structurol design of the proposed building been vetted by premier

ocodemic institutions like Anno Universi!, ffT Modros, etcz

17. fs there any thrEot to the biodiversity due to the proposed development?

18. Has the presant lond use surrounding the project site got disturbed ot ony

point of time?

19.Hos thE existing lond use bean oltered due to the project and is it in

consistent wilh the sunnoundings?

20.Hos the green 6elt area been plonted with indigenous notive traes, in

odeguoie numbers ond oreos?
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?l.Hove lhe noturol vegetotion listed porticulorly the lress, been removed

during the construction phose? Wos there dislurbonce to the oguatic eco-

system wiihin ond outside the oreo?

??.Did the construction oclivities of lhe site odhere to oll environmentol ond

ecologicol stondords ond sofeguords?

23.Hove the roin woter horvesting system (storoge + recharge pits) been

designed os per lhe Roin woter horvesting ond conservotion monuol of

CPWDz

24.Hos the lond eormorked for OSR been identified, eormorked in coordination

wilh CMDA adjacent to lhe entry or exit ond it hos been fznced?

25.Does storm wotet genetoted within the premises find occess to ony woter

bodias directlylindirectly2

26.Are proper Fire fighting plon ond disoster monogement plon in ploce?

27.Does tha building spoil lhe green views ond oesthetics of surroundings and

does it provide enough cleon air spoce?

28.Are the DG Sats ond STP locoled owoy from tha boundory of the project

sile to ensure minimol disturbonce lo lhe neighboursl

Parf - C - Construction Dhaser

?9.Have oll lhe labourers engaged for construclion been screzned for heolth

ond odeguolely treoted belorz ond during lheir Employment on the work ot

the sife2
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30.Were Personnel working in dusiy oraos given proteclive respiroiory devices

ond providad with odeguote troining and informotion on sofety ond health

ospectsz Hqve Occupotionol heolth surveillonce progrom of the workers been

undertoken periodicolly lo observe any controdictions due to exposure to

dust?

31. Hove Periodicol medicol exominoiion of the workers engoged in the project

been corried oul ond records mointoinad2

32.Wotar Supply:

i) If woter reguirement during construction phose wos mel from ground

water source, fhen opprovol of the pWD Deportment of wqter

resources is necessory. Wos it obioined?

ii) Wos provision mode for the housing lobour within the site with oll

nacessory infrostructures ond fociliiies such as fuel for cooking,

mobile toileis, mobile STP, sofe drinking woter, medicol healih core,

crdche elc?

iii) Was odeguote drinking woter ond sonitory focilities provided for
construction workers ot the site? Was the treotmenl ond disposol of

wosle woier through dispersion trench after treoiment through

sepfic tonk2 The,!15W generoted disposed through Locol Body2

iv) Wos woter demond during conslruction reduced by use of pre-mixad

concrete, curing ogents ond other best proclices pravolenlz

v) Are the fixtures for showers. toilat flushing ond drinking woter of low

flow type by adopting lhe use of oerotors / pressure reducing devises

/ sensor bosed conirolZ

33.5olid Woste Monogement:
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i) Wos lhe solid woste in the form of excoyoled eorlh excluding the top

soil generated from the projecl activity scientificolly ulilized for

conslruclion of approach roods ond peripheral roadsz

34.Top Soil Monogemenl:

i) Wos lhe top soil excovoted during conslruction octivities stored for

use in horticuhure/ londscape development within the projecl site?

35.Did disposol of consiruclion debris during construction phdse offeci lhe

neighboring communities ond was it disposed off only in opprovad sites, with

the opprovol of Compelenl Authority wilh necessory precoutions for generol

sofaty ond heolth ospects of the people? Wos lhe construclion ond

demolilion woste manoged as per Construction & Demolilion Wosle

Monogement Rules, 2016?

36.Did Construction spoils, including biiuminous moteriols and other hozordous

maleridls, wotercourses? Wos lhe dump siles for such molerials secured so

that they should not leoch into lhe adjocent lond/ loke/ stream elc?

37.Diesel Generotor setsr

i) For ihe diesel generator used during construclion phose, wos lhe oir

and noise ehission in conformity lo the stondords prescribed in the

Rules under the Environment (Protection) Act,1986, ond ihe Rules

fromed lhereon?

ii) Wos lhe diesel requirad for oparoting stond by DG sels stored in

underground tonks fulfilling the sofety norms? Wos cleoronce from

Chief Controller ol Explosives wos loken?
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iii) Are the acoustic enclosures instolled al oll noise genercting

eguipments such os D6 sets, oir conditioning systems, cooling woter

towet, etc?

38.Air & Noise Pollution Control:

i) Were vehicles hired for bringing construclion noterials to the site in

good condition ond conformed to oir ond noise emission stondords,

prescribed by TNPCB/CPCB? Wete the vehicles operoted only during

non-peok hours?

li) Ambient oir ond noise levels should conform to residantiol stondords

pras*ibed by ihe TNpCB, both during doy ond night. Wos the

Incrementol pollution loods on tha ombient oir dnd noise guolity closely

monitored during ihe construction phose? Wos ony polluiion

qbotement meosures implemented2

iii) Troffic congestion neor ihe entry ond exii points from lhe roods

adjoining the proposed project site sholl be avoided. fs porking fully
intarnolized and no public spoce utilized? Is parking plon os per CMDA

norms?

iv) Do the buildings hove odeguota distonce beiween them to ollow free

movemenf of fresh oir ond possage of noturol lighi, oir ond

ventilotion2

39.Building materiol:

i) Were Fly-ash blocks used os building material in the conslruciion os

per the provision of Fly ash Notificotion of September, 1999 ond

omended os on 27th August, 2003 ond Notificoiion No. S.O. 2807 (E)

doted: 03.11.2009?
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ii) Wos Reody-mix concrete used in building construction and necessory

cuba-tasts conducled to oscerloin iheir guolity?

iii) Is the use of glass reduced up to 40% to reducz the electricity

consumption ond lood on oir condilioning?

40.Storm Woter Droinagei

fs Storm woter manogement oround the sile and on sile estoblished

by following the guidelinEs loid down by the storm woter monuol?

41. Are the following Energy Conservolion Meosures 6een implemenled?

i) Roof should meet prescriptive reguirement os per Energy Conservotion

Building Code by using oppropriote thermol insulotion materiol, io

fulfill rhe requirement.

ii) Opoque woll should meei prescribed reguirement os per Energy

Conservotion Building Code which is mondotory for oll oir conditioned

spoces by use of oppropriote thermol insulotion moteriol to fulfill the

tegui?eme 1.

iii) All norms of Energy Conservotion Building Code (ECBC) ond Notionol

Building Code, ?OQ5 os energy conservoiion hove to be odopted Solor

lights sholl be provided fon illuminotion of common oreos.

iv) Applicotion of solor energy should be incorporoted for illuminotion of

common oreos, lighting for gordens ond street lighting. A hybrids

system or fully solor system for o portion of the oporiments sholl be

provided.

v) A report on the energy conservation meosures conforming to ene?gy

conservolion norms prescribed by the Bureau of Energy Efficiency

sholl be prepored incorporoling deioils obout building moteriols &
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technology; R & U fociors etc and submitted to the SEIAA in three

month's time.

vi) Energy conservotion meosures like instollotion ol CFLs|TFLs lor
lighting the oreas outside the building should be integrol port of the

project design ond should ba in ploce before project commissioning.

42.Fire Sofetyt

i) fue adeguote fire protection eguipmenis ond rescua orrongemenis in

ploce as per the prescribed stondords?

ii) fs proper and free opprooch road for fire-fighting vehicles upto the

buildings ond for rescue operotions in the event of eme?gency in

place?

43.Green Belt Development:

i) Has the Project Proponent plonted tree spacies with lorge potentiol

for corbon capture in ihe proposed gree belt oreo based on the

recommendation of lhe Foresl deportment well belore the project is

completed?

44. Sewoge T? eatment Plont:

i) Is the sewoge Treatment Plont (STp) instolled certified by an

independent expert/ rcputed Acodemic institutions for its odeguocy?

45.Rain Woier Horvestingi

i) Is roof roin woter collected from the covered roof of the buildings,

elc horvested so os to ensure the moximum beneficiotion of roin

woter harvesting by constructing odeguate sumps so thot 1OO% of the

harvested water is reused?
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ii) Is Roin woter horvesting for surfoce run-off implemented as per plon?

Before rechorging the surfoce run off, is pre-treatmenl planned with

screens, sEttlers etc done to remove suspended motter, oil ond

grease, etc? Are odeguote number of bore wells / percolotion pits/ as

provided?

iii) Is the roof roin woter collected ond siorad in ihe sumps proposed

to 6etteoted 5elore water is put to ony beneficiol use?

46.Buildin9 Sofeiy:

i) Is lightning offester properly designed ond instolled at top of the

building and where zver is necessory?

Port - D Operotion Phose

1. Hos the "Consenl to Operate', been obloined from the Tomil Nodu pollution

Control Boord bafore tha stort of the operotion of the project?

2. Is the Proponent responsible for fhe moinienonce of common focilities
including greening, rain woter horvesling, sewoge treatment ond disposol,

solid waste disposol ond environmentol monitoring including terroce

gordening lor o period of 3 yeors?

3. Is lhe ground woler level ond its guolity monitored ond recorded regularly in

cohsultoiion with oround Woter Authority?

4. Is ireotad effluent emonofing from STp recycled / reused to the moximum

exient possible? Does the trcoted sewoge conform to the norms ond

stondords for bathing guolity loid down by CpCB iffespective of any use? Are

necessory measures in ploce lo mitigote the odour ond mosguito problem

from STP?
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5. Is the STP continuously operoied by providing stond by DG set in cose of

power foilure2

6. Is the lteoted sewoge used for green belt development/ ovenue plontotion

withoul cousing pollution?

7. Are odeguate meosures being token to prevent odour emonoiing from solid

waste processing plont ond 5TP2

8. fs regular moniloring done regording operotion ond mointenonce of STP,

reuse and disposol of untreoied sewoge and effluent, swimming pool, Solid

wosle Monogement2

9. Hove ony CSP. / CER octivities been corried oul2

10. fs orgonic wosie convErtor proposed for monoging lhe municipol solid woste

(Orgdnic components) in plocez If yes, is core token to operate ond mointoin

the OWC such o way thoi lhere is no problem io the neorby residenls?

11. !s ihe Municipol solid wosta generoted collecled, segregoied ond disposed os

per Solid Woste Moncgement Rules,20162

12.Ls the e - woste generoied collected ond disposed to o neorby aulhorizad e-

woste centre os per E- woste ([\anogemenl& Hondling), Rules 2016?

13.Is the height of siack of D6 sets equol lo lhe height needed os per CPCB

norm52

14.Is ihe noise level mointoined as per MoEF / CPCBITNPCB guidelines/norms

both during doy and night time?

15.fs spent oil from D.6 seis stored in HDPE drums in on isoloted covered

focility ond disposad os per the Hozordous& oiher Wostes (Monagement &

Tronsboundory Movement) Rules 20162
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16.fs the slorm woter droin provided ot ihe project site mointoined wilhout

choking or without cousing stognotion? fs the storm woier properly disposed

off in the noturol droinoge / chonnels without disrupting the odjocent

public?

17.A?e the used CFLs and TFLS properly collected and disposed offlsent for

recycling os per the prevoiling guidelines/rules of fhe regulotory outhority

to ovoid mercury conlominotion?

Signoturei

Nome of the proponent:

Doter

PART III:

DEFICIENCTES TO BE RECTIFIED BEFORE SUBTIIITTING THE ETA REPORT:

1) Lond use clossificotion obtoined from the CMDA/DTCP for the

proposed Survey No.

2) Design odeguocy report for STP from the reputed 6ovt.

Institutions.

3) Record of bio-medicol woste disposol & Hozordous woste Disposol

for the existing focility.

4) The proponent sholl furnish cefiificote from revenue outhoriiy to

the effecl thot there is no encroqchment on woier bodies.
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5) The proponeni should treot the effluent generoled from the

loborolories, operction theolres ond loundries seporotely ond

provide the dedicoted ETP with seporote RO syslem for the some.

The ETP treoted effluent should be reused bock in the hospitol

for loundry purposes ofter ensuring no poihogens present in the

trealed effluent (RO Permeote). RO reject sholl be disposed into

elevoied solor evoporotion pon with odeguate size.

Necessory NOC from PWD shall be obtoined for inundotion during

flood period.

The Proponent sholl sirictly follow the guidelines issued by

MOEF&CC for 8(b) Townships ond Areo Development projects for

ihe preporotion of EfA report.

The proponent sholl conduct the EIA study ond submit the EIA

report for the entire sRM compus olong wiih loyout ond necessory

documents like "A" register ond villoge mop

6)

7)

8)
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